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MOVIEGRAMS OF THE WEEK
Richard Barthelmess at Stanley "Foolish Wives" at Aldinc.

Directors Who Act Film Briefs Other Photoplay News

NEXT week will Le a elnek one In the number of big pliotei'lny debuts licrc,
the Interest nttnrheri te two of the opening wilt mere thim mnke tip

for the pnurity In iiutnberH. '
ltlclinrrf nnrthclmet. one of our handsomest nml best -- Ien ed croon Idels,

who lin been nWnt from Incul Fcrretr (except In revlvnln of old film) for
Heme time, Is here with hln fir-- t starring vehicle, "Tel'nblc David," n Jeseph
IIcrRCMirimcr fterj at the Stunle.N.

Te the Aldinc will romp the murh-teute- d and heavily mhertl'ed "FoellMi
Wives," with Hrle von Rtrehelm, billed ns "the man you lee te hate," as Uh
official Pooh Hah.

TJX)M.OWING
? picture which

the apiearance of a
was disowned by the

author of the original nery when (1ip

mk- - the film "Tel'able David" will
mark direct contrast since Mr. j

uerReneimrr nttetuieti ami neipeu u
Mipcrvle the entire production, much
of which required mountain

Wlintl.At r.t. ,rt tl.Id if .., .li rnnunn ' I

the fact remains that "Tel'able David"
'has been liellrd as nearly ns free from

, the uual tllm gruel
Bcrthelmets n reu'd pn.ibly be.
Film Is Whli-- h ought te
Different I''1" the main.

mnnv fans who
would like te ee "Dick" get uhein
In his Independent venture. Indeed,
It Isn't possible te withheld admiration

Photoplays

the

irem Hnrtheime ami m nacKers i" ! TT'OIt these that read iu hurry, here i

hl.s own company that dared le-- , M ....
late noss.pevrred pleturp traditions '

anil IIlilKn llll'ir lliri nriui" "v ' f rin.. t." I, e. , ...,,
ninnm , will, i .ti.itii... ,. .. - . uh. ...

j
Men one of logic and rather than
one n and It V.";"" ZZ. rtuJ It
would have been ver wy (and met I ;"" . ,llconnected with U "1 lllnt I Nellai .plausible) for ,

head the or some producer "en l.b en.Barthclmess te bow te
i..... e .1 ..i ,v, t ,r.v r.ffie ' is te direct Marx rlekferd In re-- 1

nnd present nice, pleasant, unoriginal Mmlnz of Te-- s of ( eiin- -

' 'program putting Mar In jr- - T T
geed light, net caring much about I.ublstchs feature. ha
nuvthlng pened in New erk, where It hn been

. ... , , ,. ll.

as

M

instead, iney nap caesen niiKiii t....n , ,. ,. i.t .,.,.., i.i.,.c
be termed the harder, but finer ceur-- e. 5'. ' "t nrni" ofSnrl,PnS elnPemV.crt fomln.nn'Vesters will In te
Thel'vee,rhtaeTrneally thr kn-- w that Uodelph centes
of his talents, but they have left out the Stanley Me week of Match n

the conventional "Mernn of I.adv T.etty. wherein
It must have hard te stick se te

real drama and grim elneerity.
since, externally at

"Tel'able David" is a Kentucky
mountain "mcle." with and stills
and moenshiners linndx te Thanks,
hewerer. te Mr. Hergpsheimer and the
Intelligent producers, these hnvc been
relegated te proper place, and the
story remains a studv in the charac-
ters of a verv interesting mountain
familv en trouble comes thick
and fast.

There's a bulla cnt. which includes
Hrnent Terrence." musical remedv fun-mn-

who nlnved the Scotch enptain
"The Night Hent" and in this olery of

Ilim. pias hip ei u uuuiiuuf
mountaineer, flhuh Hulette. remem-
bered from old Kdlsen ilaxs, is the
heroine, anil ethers in the line-u- p in-

clude Kdmund (iurney, a stage player
of note who plaxeil with Pat
Campbell she presented "Pgmn-llen'- 1

ever here: Warner Richmond,
remembered from "Jehn Fergusen" en
the speaking stajp; Laurence Kddingcr,
Walter Lewis and Ferrebt Ilobinsen.

1ERTAIN names bring te mind un

along with the Kethsnhllds. the Stand-
ard Oil and the mint, there is new
idded "FoelMi When," which hns ex-

uded dollar marks from, the first men-

tion of preliminary pinna up te the
In New erk.

LVIc vor. wni
nocketbeok without strings
nnrl told te de his durncdest. As a

Maude cast.

resnilt he has re- -

"Foolish Wires' created the
Difficult eiis Mente Carle,
je 1fik-- p has built entire

rltiM ptnnt,.,i tr,P
nnd bes.ed mobs of pxtras and
tried te d"f the r.icific Ocean. In nil
except the last lie has succeeded, they
siiv. but the sterj of the way the waves
wanned away some of Ills finest sets
en two occasions before the required
scenes were shot is one of the interest-lu- g

Incidents connected with the
of "Foolish Wives."

The ster concerns renegade Rua-sla- n

adventurer (p!ned bv Strehclm).
who spends most of his time vamping
ether men's wives especially if the)
are Americans. Up ie ns his favorite
tfamnliiir creund the Cn-i- nnd Its
surroundings nt Mente Carle and has
two fascinating cousins', the Princesses j

Olga nnd Vera, te aid and abet him in j

his dark deeds.
Mae Huseh nnd Maude Geerge play

the latter roles, and Kudelph Christian.
who died during the course of the pic- -

ture. is an American envoy. In the un- -

finished bcenes none ether than Rebert
Kdesen. tngc star, doubled for Mr.
Christian the plan being that face-e- n

viewB were taken of this particular
character. Miss Du is one of the
"foolish whes." She, like the pic-
ture, has been advertised in a whole-sal- e

way and comes te for
the first time as a Btar.

It's te be interesting te see juat
hew thnt $1,000,000 and mere spent by
Sir. Ven Strphclm and whether the Im-

mense outlay (the largest ever known
in one picture) has been justified.
These who see th5 picture will also
be enabled te observe one of the most
unusual cases of g ever
achieved. Wives" was origi-
nally thirty-fou- r reels In length and
la new about twelve.

r,LE It must confessed that

bahhed the majority of his film asse

"A

be

ciates, there have been numerous cases
of very excellent who bossed
themselves around in leading roles.

Among these meu who have net
ceased entirely te act when they ac-

quired and directorial dig- -
nlty have been

Directors Charlie Hay (and
Who AUe the general opinion
Have Acted In his case has been

thnt It was a mis-
take. B. Rankin Drew (one of the
most prominent figures in the movies,
who died ln service ln the war, but who
achieved real distinction a director
in "That Girl Phlllppn" and "Ken-
nedy Square" aa well as merit aa
excellent young IVenald Crips
(who directed himself with success in

the Bennie Brier Bush"),
Charley (a supreme
Ralph Ince (who is such a very clever
actor that it seems a shame be bides se
often behind bis and

though net of custom, Wil-
liam S. Hart.

Borao ethers, such ns Tem Ferman,
James Cnue, JeTin Robertsen, Mar-
shall evidently found they
could net mix the two
poeitiens. Ferman and Nellan in par-
ticular had te their credit some re-
markably vivid piece of acting, the
former with Thcodero Roberts and
Kathlyn Williams in "The CeBt of
Hatred" und the latter with Mnry
Pick ford and ether stars.

pictures tchlch open nt
dotcntetrn house next week

cfueV "A Vfrjifn te Courtship," with
pretty Hay hlcAvey, nt the Arcadia;

rtahun' Mail- ,- Kith William Lies- -

mono', at the Vlfteria: Wanda
Htwleu, in "Iter Face rotor."! of
lie awl llert Lytell,' in

' "Lm4vitaeri," at the Capitel. In
fiawa, n jvl miay "m

te Be Seen
On Local Screens Soen

Mnrrli 4 "Urr Husband's Trailp.
marls," with Gleria Swnnsen,
Karlton.

Murrli fl "Mernn of the I.:iil'
itty." with Kotlelp'.i Vnlen-tlne- ,

Stanley
'Turn te Rlslit. ' with Alice

Stanten
"Mies Lulu Bett." with Thcodero

neberts, Arcadia.
"A Stape nemancp." with Wil-

liam rarnum, Victeria.

tleicribcd a youthful romantic talc,
the ircnml a Wcitcin tuin, the third

neirlinrcd staty ami the fourth a
creek picture.

a
they

j,;.,. highlights of
"The lliibnlnt

will be iiiinpleted
seen new thnt tlip lequi ri.inB.. npower

makphlft p'.ap-tra- nmll?thec
their tlnK--a

.. a
the Merm

pleture.
a

the a Vr." H'nraeh.
but

cle.

been

call.

as the best of the mtIci.
wnai .

Ut, teS
te

trimming-- . the

least.

feuds

their

whom

Mrs.
when

Strehclm

gardens.

i

Fent

"Foolish

Chaplin

Regent,

Terry

acclaimed

Valentine

he becomes bold, rough sailor man.
Nerma Tnlmndge N at the

present writing speeding F.nst. but ru
mer says kIic will return t' California
and make all her future pictures there.

The Ieng Island studio of
Famous Players-Lask- y will reopen en
the return of Director (ieerg FiU-maurl-

from Ilnglund. James
Crane, Alice Hrady's erstwhile hus-
band and a movie star hlmsp'f, is sup-
porting Hlslc 'Fergusen en the stage in
"The Vnr.vlng Shere," which comes
here seen. I'auline Fred-
erick is nln.vlng the title role in Wil
liam J. Leck's fascinating sterj, "The

In who. Clementina."

presentation

no

Philadelphia

megaphones

as

as

example),

megaphone) oc-
casionally,

conveniently

Guide to Photoplays
for the Week te Come

NEW PHOTOPLAYS
STAXLKY 'Tol'ahle David," plc.turiza-tle- n

of story by Jeseph Hergeshelmer,
with Ulch.ird Darthelmesa In the lead-
ing role. Gladys Hulette. Ernest Ter-
rence anil Walter l.ewla In cast. Story
of Blue Ridge. Alse, Teny Sarg car-
toon.

ALDJSE "Foolish Wives," much-heralde- d

$1,000,000 picture, with Eric
en Strehelm as Ituisian adventurer,

nnd a setting; In and around Mente.
Carle. Miss du Pent, Kudelph Chris-
tians, Rebert Edeson, Mae Ruscn and

riven n Geerjrs In

nnteri- -

a

going

a

a

attached ARCADIA Virginia

directors

actor),

"Beside

Nellan,

Courtship
from play by Eugene Preabrey. withMay McAvoy In the lead, supported
by Caascn Fergusen and Kathlyn Wll- -
llt&IllS.

VCTOJM "Flghtln' Mad." g

e8tern arn, starring; 'William
Desmond, with Virginia Brown Falreand Rosemary Theby In the cast

WBOB.Vr "Her Face Value." cemedv-dram- a,

jvlth Wanda Hawley as yeun
s;lrl who merries' her press agent.
The latter plajed by T. Rey Barnes

C'ivJm0L 7"
"Lad-n"srs.- a Dnyardstory, presenting- - Bert Lytelin a 'Jimmy Valentine" role of arem.intlc creek.

PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED
STASTOX "Theodora," Vlcterlen Sar-de- udrama, filmed as spectacular nre-iJJi- u

.n by ,Italia'J. cemPany Rita
Bjiantliirn Empre38 '" ancient

KAULTOX "My Bey." sten- - of a lit-tle Immigrant. In which Jackie Coepan
Is featured. and Claude Gilllngaterhas a big role.

I'A LACE --"Peacock Alley," Htery oftllu.?,0.untry.,and.france' wltb etlcnightlife setting. Mae Murray as starsupported by Mente Blue,
GllKAT XORTHE-RX"-

.
Connecticut

Jankee In King Arthur's Court." MarkTwain's famous satrlle comedy, withHarry Mers as Uie here.
MARKET STREET Menda

V.ana Wednesday, "Jane Eyre," Huge
Ballln "i nroductlen of fnmmm rtn..M
with Mabel Ballln featured, Thurs-day Friday and Saturday, "Boom-
erang- Bill," creek picture, with LionelBarr) mere.

IMPERIAL "Queen of Kheba." elab-
orate historical spectacle, with Betty
Blythe In title role, and Fritz Leiber
us King Solemon.

ALllAMnitA Monday TueRdayedneeday. "The Last Pavment!"
wiu! rtegri, ami the De Feeran 9pera Company presenting"Cavallerla Rustlcana.'f ThursdayFriday und Saturday, "The Bride'sPlay.'' with Marlen DavlesT andsame opera company tn "II Treva- -

Qti0''A'WailnKHiiv .Monday. Tuesdayr .. ...rand
Ethel Clayten Thureday, FrWay andSaturday, "Boomerang BUI," withLionel Barrymore.

LOCUST Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, "IntrlKUa." with Pela Neirrl.Thursday. Friday and .Saturday,
"Jane Eyre," with Mabel Ballln.

RTVOLl "The Child Theu Oavest Me that instrumcnta- -
wim uareara Coeten anc
Deamcmd, In a modern plot.

Tuesday

DELiSOXT Monday, Tuesday andWednesday, "Vendotte," with TelaNegri! Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. "Playthings of Destiny," with
Anita Stewart.

CEDAR Monday nnd Tuesday, "ThaMysterious Illder"; Wednesday andThursday. "Ge Straight," with FrankMaye; Friday and Saturday, "The
Rider of Klr.g Leg."

BTRAXD Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday, "Her Own Meney," with
Ethel Clayten; Thuisday, Friday andSaturday, "Trust Tour Wife," with
Katherine McDonald.

LEADER Monday and Tuesday, "The
Last Payment," with Pela Nerri I

Wednesday and Thursday, "Just
Around the Cemer" : Friday and Sat-
urday, "Her Own Meney."

SOTll STREET Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "Just Around the Cer-
ner" with Slgrid Helmqulst: Thurs-
day, Friday und Saturday, "Her Own
Meney," with Ethel Clayten

COLIBEUM Monday and Tuesday, "A
Heart of the North," with Louisa
Levely : Wednesday, "Father Tern,"
with Themas Wlbe; Thursday and
Friday. "The Sting of the Lash," with
Pauline Frederick ; Saturday, "The
Itlder of the King Lrn"

"Cuddle Up" at Casine
Jean Iledlnl's "Cuddle I'p" show

will be the attraction nt the C'nIne next
week. In this production, which is from
the nen of Hilly K. NMK the ceiiiimIv is
in the linnds of Hnrry (Dutch) Ward,
who Is supported by Ted Ilcnl.t. (ieeige
Snyder, Net .Morten mid Ileitlm c,

Jane Aluy und Shirley Mttllette.
"Cuddle Up" Is in two ucts und ten
scenes.
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STARS APPEARING ON LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK
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RENE MAUPRE.
"THEODORA"

Stanten MAE
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RiPSXtt- - s"S2"

THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

mill' general futility of the chamber
music compositions being produced

by the composers today has been strik-
ingly shown this season In Philadel-
phia bv thp performance of the eccentric
composition in this form by Alfrede Ca-ell- e.

plajcd at n concert of the Cham-
ber Music Association by thu Rich

Ht ...! .1... On. ..1 ....- - ..1...H.1VUUIIII, Ullll till" IIUM-- I lllllillL, t'l'l'"
last Sunday afternoon before the same
organization by the I.etz Quartet.

Net that the two compositions tnaj
be placed justly in the same class.
Ravel's quartet Is one of the most sig-

nificant works in chamber music of the
later Flench composers, nnd both from
its intrinsic merits, nnd from its re-

ception thus far b the musical public,
it premises te be one of the three string
quartets that France has added te the
permanent repertoire in the last cen-

tury, the two ethers being the Debubsy
quartet and thnt of Cesar Frnnck.

Casclla's quartet, en the ether hand.
seems, at least en a nrst neannc. mieiiit

COOGAN

orchestra

be

cmplejed

""

.".. limnj luurcof unthinking and piune spite private plawng mere
irresponsible modernism, te ieus (t:ti)ists if

ear accustomed quartets of instrument made in lnt. of tbau
classics. It offers thepln. In. evcr of

he form, he case ferllrahmsl ,,,'
put nothing in its place.

aiTTfS !! nu n fnrnt rtt ftim

J . . .

,

TuuMxiiiBuu-.i- l "".I.
Ueet,loven

of countries
out of existence the)

te music
irreparable. elder T3UT in chamber there Is

wrote ufter Cera-the- n
quartets, are tending uway from

symphony when technique in revated form of
hn,l completed l..l..

in of of tonal
in

go
symphent

he mustered sufficient
hnrmenv te be write away from

of
nwlrct Lf.Mnil tlimifrhutfta fw...... j..-- 0.-

before this. It would be
te sav that, can-

vass of manuscripts of ambitious
American composers theie

be ns mnny, If
sjmphenics as there
be or quartets.

interesting connection
with the of Lctz

Sunday of placing
from a Haydn qtinrtet

It amazing
hew the Haydn number sounded,

when sandwiched in between
Brahms In spontaneity
.Yrcn comnescrs

these qualities go long
in effective quartet composition.

beyond question
1 Hajdn's have htoed

tlme belter man nis
se much season pawes

Haydn
nil of

reuntrj, whereas performances of
anv of symphonies arc
between, despite the there
are or number of
ercluetral concerts in cities

there are chamber music concerts.
Of eeurfae. greatest element

William this is
ei me vpiuin-1- .

since of Haydn, whereas
orchestra been many

Instruments Innu-

merable varieties of tone, both
combination, have been

the of Beethoven,
increased im-

mensely possibilities of
tra in expression.

modern orchestral
arc undoubtedly composing, ln
spirit their than are these
chamber in their

interpret
spirit of their are, they whose com-

positions will live; provided that their
have in them

which will in economic
Is nn whose rapidity

noise nre fitted te exposition
In quartet com-
binations, perhups Is the

ure getting
material along these lines.

tiHed te thereW use him or
cjinpheiiy because Bee-tiinte- n

exhausted possibilities of
this form of composition, statement

later works of Brahms,
Tschalkewsky,
Dvorak dispreted. It Is much
of question as whether Beethoven,
did actually exlinust the

of piano sennta string
there been

little enough done these msuuuieiu.s
te question fair

Perhaps Wngner ns te
symphony, If additional instruuenU hid

"MY .BOY"
Kat ttert

BERT L.VTELL.," L

PINGERS" Capx-fce- t

been te the
technique of orchestral writings of
Wngner net
been te student. It
must considered connection

I'nilims nml Tschulknuskj ni'cr
exceeded the eicliestra I'eethe-ve- n

in the Ninth Symphony
except the tuba Cesar

the

only the English ''' y

bass clnrlnet. te ucing
Hut copies

been permniieut icpcr- -

telrc, marks advance In
thought, since Heetheten, almost

thing may be said of

the

the

the

the
the

the

" -,

tunc
the the by the the Heethevcn

by the eym- -

has has the different, .. .

...m.lnl

Tschalkewsky hiitu. in
true, musicnl

which truly represent
"7" theirhave about dld of h,

completely
The less

The com-- : n
sonatas first andposers nldceus Kapfinally asp ring ', posers

the the refined nnd,..! linen I.. l . I i 1 lit

will und the
this

Mill
has

nble
the and some the most
... .. thCV.." tf ,

even
were thorough

the
i

net mere, ,

and
'

An thing
the

last wns the
two movements

the was

even
and

thnre been few Ills
equal, and
way

TT IS true
the acid

test j

better that
that several net

the great inunlc
the

the few and far
fact that

four five times the
all big

thnt

the fact the
lien ' s ....

the
has

new giving

and added
Ber-

lioz nnd has

tnne und .

But the
mere the

of for i

mush:, and these who
music most the ,

age

same
of this ngc llve

'use
nnd net ,

nnd
nnd this rea-

son why sucn jiuei i

AON I'll bay that was
for for nny else

compose, a
had

i

Cesar Frnnck and
mure

u
net pemimi- - i

(ties the and
Sincu Ills diiy has

for
thu one.

was tAc,

net added the and
the

himself and Herller. had
laid open the Hut

this
that

which

nnd
and net

nnd
the same the

a
expressed

thoughts the

..!...

net

the

A.M. te
M.

in its Glory

MUECAV PEACOCK
Pdlace

competitions lieM in tliin renntr.v linve
attracteil 111 tic chamber unHr Is

worth although mate-
rial rewards arc Mifhi'ient te

'some of world's nief-- t famous com-pecr-

te

added harp
llnllfd.

which

ALLEY

induee

Hut cither tlie.t urc werMn rt
medium uiireriKvninl te them

iiartet exhnited means
of expression or they simply enn't write
them the judcrs nre loeklns net for
the hc.iutiftil for bizarre
sensational. Whatever the reason

net result thus far thnt net
one composition winning prise has

a public performance In the fol-
lowing season : ihcsp the

worthy IT
i stcend hearing

The htring iiunrtet, piano
senat.t, up pitilessly any inability
en the part of composer te write
musically in n workmanlike man-
ner. It is that there no money
in either composer were
able te produce works the Jteetheten

Hiihouinellsky quartets or the last

i
he nble t get them pub

neiiung ei note te
In the nunrtet little ? OI luem,

te the
an.t

be,

el

A ND all thlH, toe, in view of the fact
tltnt It- tuinlin kin aI II it U Liii.il- -

te be a sonata, in of tternen-- 1 quartet
almost tic cmciisieh ut tecnniquc or nhlc te pint- - the middle,

te Liszt, a sonatas
nothing tonally, aim, different way beferc ln th(, ,isterv luusip.

while demolished phony Is ... ... ,,,,.

n

a

the

n

nnd different
It Is

us'"'"' spirit times und uste gene
as as
piano fennta. is

almost music
piano urahm8.

string this
and music,

thnreurlilv II.,

as ns
te

trill

In
or

is as n

or

Is
if

...... .. . . .. -- .".n.the pianist the quartet players;
the can lteetheven

nil
difficult, whereas
a quartet nn, ensemble se

a technique se finished
"monkey" a

',r a Haydn quartet.
ns Heethevcn,

Haydn something mere of
his clarity,

through musical content rhythmic failure,
But the present-da- y composer ,t vrerkmnnahip. various' balance all thousand de- -

threush discipline.
no nt be a

seen

piano
,14

written
safe a

possible,

would,
sonatas

In
concert Quartet

cfTect

just before Ravel.

Iluvel. nnd
harp

quartets
of (jinpiiunit.'n

quartets are
plnyed In centers

the

ln

en-

larged,
alone

in
technique

the the erches

writers

accurately

the elements

It

the string similar

we

no
tn

the
n

the

te

the
quartet.

iigit

in

l'runck

Idiom,

highlv

Continuous
11

11 P.

all

cJACis'lE

really while,

compete.

slrinR

hut nnd
may

is

had
nnd

like sole

the
nnd

true
nnd a tedny

like

"llammerclavier"

verr

twluif
outbreak ami

and

and
Wngner

nnd
when pianist play
well, Mozart and beferc him present
little there never
llted with
smooth nml
that they could with
Menrt They re-

quire just much nnd
en account

which every wrenjr
media. fcrent nnd much note, lack

poof The etheroften
beein with

med- -

would found
operas

string

fresh

time
tiracB

times,

works

which

APY

horn,

added

thnt

which
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Premier Presentation Philadelphia

THE FIRST REAL
MILLION-DOLLA- R PICTURE

CARL LAEMMLE

I Vbl 1 H ! IVi iTJ 411
MOST WONDERFUL PICTURE AMERICA

STROHEIM-'T- tc

THE MOST COSTLY. GIGANTIC, SUPERB AND
ARTISTIC SCREEN SPECTACLE EVER DEVISED
AND PRESENTED EITHER IN AMERICA OR ANY-

WHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD.

Reproducing HaTil--i aPevlsn CaP'tal of the
World of Chance

"WHERE EVEN SAINTS ARE SINNERS"

The gay life of the city of pleasure the sun-
drenched terrace and the safifthire sea mendaines

cocottes Kings and creeks woman's vanity
busy husbands foolish wives enchanting- -
voluptuous erotic night and all the world en a

whispers sighs and kisses

tails of perfect quartet playing stick
out like a bandaged thumb.

But the pianist nnd the quartet
playerH need net be dewnenst about
the failure of the mederita te produce
real nenatas nnd qunrtetx. Whatever
happens, we Miali jt have with us for
some time te come Messrs. Hnydn.
Mozart. Heethevcn, Schubert. Schu-

mann and Ilrnhms, together with a few
ethern, and when any one really wants
te play he enn find something te his
mood In home of thee glunt.s.

MU8IC NOTES
PhllnnXphln ll'ies Brand opera. rr two
ekit the tins of ticket rurcliners hn been

unhrelcen for the Chlrnee Orern AmoeIj-tlo-
bruited bv Mary Onrilen, tttun

Edith Mriinn end t.uelfn Murninre. Sefn
prfetmanci, belnnln(t lth ennhsi1"
tKilltnn Opem Heuse. Btandln room eitl
for "Sslnme" en Tuertnv nlr.K ,l.fl;
auured for the erenln nlht. ,""'lthe lesdlnr unlit mke their
unce here In the .Wmnerlnn tnyiiteri.le'e.
Joeph Srhwuri, nlchrd Schubert
retm Vn Gorden, com only In rann-heuter-

Mary OjjUn, slwn f.9Ur.i.J7I? "durlnif the wrk. Tufstlnv In ""?
WednMday In "I Jerurleur.de Notre lm"'.
Prldny In Mlllni "t Mtllani e ' 5rt18fV;
urdiJV nleht In "Mnnr Vnna."
Innt li ihe cnat with Muratnre. The premier

- aw ...kkma .till Ia nn rntlnl
iav nlirht w tn caitn Maien in "Hpnife iinil

TheuUet.'? meat nmhltleua ba'Kl jroien-itle- n

will be n ht. fel lewliw
"Juifaler.'' ljTy-eiiljra(n- -

L"" Qarden'a
".hi .,n !. PHin a noklnaen,' . the

urevies. cenaucun. icompeaor.
la the nrat atop en n tranacentlnental tour
of elsht weeka' duration, for which Mart
Garden's enmpany has been J,"'"1,i
tsoe 000 The erwra manaemnt
$12.Sfl for each performance, and the lecni
manacment In each ? .,'"'"'erpnae. averalnc 12000 for each

Maria Jerltia. the Malrepe Ope-- a . s
new Viennese aoprane will make her second
appearance In Philadelphia at the Aendemv

Mualc naat tt"all.Y. venlny In Tesca.
With Mm. Jarltra will ahur Orville llnrre rt

aa CavaradeMl. Antonie Scettl a s.erirpla
and ethera In the cnat will be Mr.. JJ" '."

teate. Bnda. ne.srhlllan and I) Angela.
Giuseppe HambeiChk will make his

debut aa conductor.

The Philadelphia Orchestra wilt, ''"'Ernest Pcheillnit aa compefir and pianist ei
the cenenrta ntFrldav afternoon and Sat-
urday etenlnir Mr. Schelllnit will Play
"Fantaatle Hulte for Piane and 9rch"rJ'.
Fer tha orchestral portion Mr. Htokewakl
chen three scenes from .The ItlnK the En-
trance of the Oeds Inte Wa halla. the Fer-e-

Murmurs from "Bleifrltd" und Sieg-

fried's "Ilhlne Journay."

At the rhllharmenlc Society's fourth ee-i- -

... - n.rf Runilv ntirht. March r. Will I

clveri Mcndelaeehn'a ewrture. "A .Mldsjmmer
Nlchf'a Dream." te be followed by. C'hnr- -

pentler'a "ImpreaMiina of Italy." V.V.wn
"Afternoon or a ruinr- - nmi ""''Sllam Ten" overture. Clarence rHihrman iu
play Uaxfa "Hungarian Kantaay ?

Khea Hernallne will aln thu "DjpuU I.
Jeur" from "tmla."

or yeun i?ncmini. ...... ..... ,

its at me .Mii;nr .uu-ic- m s ... ',.,:Slvi-- In the ballroom of the. Be
ford en Tunday nexi. im ','.
Club chorus with Olujepp t.ensa. t'nnr,
will cite the cantata. Blate a nream.
by Hnrry Alexander Matjhetta with

at the Piane. Mary
will Klve a talk en folk munle at 11 eclec.i.
with llluatratlena bv Mary t'r''erhnJj.,',!"
bath OfJt and a quartet from

Seusi and his band play at the Metre,
vnlltsn Opera Hou-s- e en Monday etcnlnj.
March e.

... ty.ifi i aMf,.i,nrAri tn a tlellnt
recital en Mnndav etenln. March fl. In the
Academy of Mu.lc. The recital ta under the
local direction of Helen Pulaakl Innea.

Michael Penha. aole cellist pf the"1"'
writer I.m heard, none was of ?M '" l00Penha will bn aaelated by Aioerie u

Guarrera, planltt and compeaer.

Mlna Doleres will itlve. her annual aenc
recital nn Thuradav venln. March 10. In

the Academy of Muilc feter. under the. di-

rection of Helen Pulaakl Innea.

The combined musical .clubs f llatine-man- n

Medical CelleBe will 'te aa the r
BU.ati at the third concert of the eaa'.n

six, or the sonatas or th Belletue- -

8a

as

te be clten in the, ballroom of
ahaw, iMiv wfninK. -the lln. 110 anil 111. he would nreb- - strauern

lm

llinen iiuunuiithe
tin! net

...I....
these

net As

WCn

one

nuike

toe

elty

llan

nlj

-- ,..-,,

Beae

will

Marcn
'combined cluba of Penn Staia College,

Th Cheral Seclatv of the Electric Ster-a- n

rtattery Company Athletic Association
will iflte Its first concert en March Ji. at

P. M. at the aaaoclatlen'a club, Illalns
Bun atenue and Aaylura plka. Creacantvllls,

dedication of tba Dennet memorial
enfan will take place In Summit Prrab-terla- n

Church. Oormantewn. Sunday after-neo- n

at o'c'eck. Clarence Dowden wll
be the erranlat. und wilt epjn the muilca!
program tvlth the Suite Oethlque of lte.ll-maii- n

Then will fellow a aacred cenieit.
slven by the choir of the Summit Church.

The Manufacturers' Club wilt site the
fourth mualeua of 'he aeaaen Mendav at
2:30 P. M.. with Mlaa Cernelia Ippollte,
vle lnlt: Mary Merklae. sopraiie: laraul
Vlchnln. planlat. und b.lla Clark Hammaun,
accompanist.

Tha choir of Calvary Methedlet Church,
rorty-elght- h stroet and Ilaltlmore ntenun,
will gite Dvorak's Stabat Matar at the ape
rin inuslcnle aervlce Sunday evening at
7.45.

The munliat prerram te be ivan Runday
night at Old St. Peier'a Church. Third and
UlnA .IMAlN. tflll InrllldA "HlAMf1 T1a iKn
Ced and Father." Wesley, with aoprane i

aole by Jehn Oram; "He Watching Oter la. i

tael," Mmdelaaehn; Magnificat In C, Wll- -

in

IN

By and with VON Man Yeu Will Leve te Hatt"

idle

Continuous
11 A.M. te

11 P. M.

OF

PretenU

THE

CIVILIZED

holiday

NrWV

P. S. Ne increase in prices for this engagement despite the fact that "FOOLISH
WIVES" ia new being shown at the Central Theatre in New Yerk at $2.00.

llami! tenor and bara due.
I.lht' Heldcrman. Wharten W.- - Wlr and
Jehn W. Nerrll,

Mendelnaehn'i "Chrlut J" will b; ;unc
Sundny eenlnf at the eervlce M '"
the Second I'rrabytarUn Church. Twenty-flru- t

and Walnut atreeia, undfr direction of
N, Lindsay Nerden. naalated bv Freil'rlc
Cook, violinist, and Vincent ranelll, harplat,

The resutnr monthly concert of, the
Muiilc Srhoel wl.l beheld In the

nuillterlum nt RUB o'clock en Sunday, Feb-runr- y

an. Tim piefrnm la te be cmcii by
ir.einlera of ths Monde.eaehn Club.

A letln recital will he by Theodere
J. lYIcdemn In the auditorium of the Cemtm
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REVUE LAUGHS
AND LADIES

THE GLUM AND SENDS
GLOW THE VEINS THE FRIGID
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AND DAINTY DIAPHANOUS DWWITIB

ONE REVUES IN PHILADELPHIA IN SEVERAL SEASONS
SNAPPy, SAUCY. SATISFYING. PR0VO.ONG SUCCESSION

OF FURNISHING AN OF CONTINUOUS ENJOYMENT.- '- VMAff BULLETIN
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WILL BE EAOERLY S
SOUGHT BY THOSE
WM0 HAVE READ
THE BOOK"

COKO'

'ONE NEED NOT
HAVE READ
MAIN STREET
TO ENJOY THE

PLA- Y-

m PRICES 50 SAT. MAT. 50 te f.50 nI SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 50 te ,00 k

BESTf
SEATS!

CLUB"

EVENINGS",'.'."- - 2.00
THURSDAY MAT.
SATURDAY MAT. .l.50
WILLIAM

SUCCESS

DOG LOVg
COMEDY DOGS PEOPLE

5S5iJia3;

feM

C.CWANAMAKtR.

BULLCTIH

iM
EVENING $2.00

MAT.
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HOME
GftLATElST

Wl

SAANCn

TiE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER SAYS'.-D- OG

LOVE" IS A LAUGH FEST OF REAL

MERIT AND A DECIDED TREAT.

BEGINNING MON., MARCH 6TH maWdew
YSII.MA.M A. 1IKADY I'rfacnla

ROBERT WARWICK & HELEN MENKEN

"DRIFTING"
"A ROl'MNO. Itll'ltO UCINd MKU)I)KAMA"

IVDIC EVESST BEST SEATS ?J POR MAT M 50

A. H. WOODS Presents
THE FAMOUS FARCE FROLIC
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